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SHAPES FOR THE TIPS (.]F LIGHTLY_LOADED PROPELLER BLADES
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The considerations of this papErt are
relevaNt to fildxiiirizin! the efficierc-y of
I ightly loaded propellrrs, partic!ldrly
such as are uscd on man-poliered
ajrcrdft. They are al5o releval]1-, in d
drore qu,rljtiatjve fa3lrion, tc :]rorr
h j gh I y- loaded propel lers (e.g. for
nrotor-qlr'ders) where noise reduction is
i mporl nnt.

Professor E.E. Larrabee has oir!-"rved
that there i s dn error ln Gl dderl's
analysis of l:hc ef i--ct ol'a finite
numbcr of prop|ller bl,rijes (Du|.anrl, Vol.
lV). l,Jlren tIe .rpprDprj,rt-| ci,rre(:tiof i!
maoe, i! is foura -.rirat .tr,rcial ,rlient jt,.n

hns to be pai(l to ihc d(,veloped planlonn
shape of the blide tips if the locnl
dxi al and circurif,.rentidl induce(l
velocity ftct(rrs lre l]oL i.a bec{) l
inf ini L. or inLl,ri'i4ite.

it r..,0"-,t, I i. llr..r,t r,,,, ,

"sharper" than n pardbal,r, th.tsr factort
beco!n| zero at tlle tj! r,rhilsr i l-ip of
s!itably roLrnded form buL "blunt{rr" tharl
a parabola can lead to fjnite values of
the facLors. lhe former condition seens
preferable both on groLrnd5 of improved
efficiency and djminished noi se.

Af i rdex (.,tLritj!f l?)
Ari iidex (c1tr,rLi!n 10 )
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INTROOUCTItrN

The applicatj0rr of vort{rx theory to a
prop," llr:r !rjtlr d I arge nu ber of blades
sho!./s that the expressions for the a)iial
dnd cjrcrmferential i nduced velocjty
factors are, rerspectively, as follows:

LIST 0F 5Yil9ll :

Axjal i nduccd velocity factor
CircLuriar€rri ial indLrced velocjly factor

Number of bl,ldes

Local blade I ift codfficient
Local bl ade .lraq coefficiert
Local bl ade chord

Prdndtl's f dc lor (equatlon 3)

See eq ation (4)

(1,

(2',

Hl.rer ! - tdn-'(LD/.t ), dno hence
these expressions correspond to equa-
tions 3,2 and 3.3, p.23ij, Ref. 1. (See
also the List of Symbols and Fi9. 1).

Prandtl considered the effect of a

finite number of blades. Since there is
no f loir through the vortex sheets
trailing behind the blades in the



lo'(r-u')

6'I

I' = (2/n)cas 'l."pf-f.r 
l

(3)

Fig. 1 Conditions at a blade eleftent at
radi us r.

sl ipstrean, he suggested, as dn
approximate analogy, that the radial
flow near the edges of the vortex sheets
would be similar to the two-dimensional
f I oli about a seri es 0f semi-i nf i n i te
flat plates moving through the fluid.
An analysis of this flow leads to the
f actor F, where

TXCHNICAL SOARING

Equat i on (1) then becomes

-.1!1-,-r!,

and similarly for equation (2).
As Professor E.E, Larrabee has

observed,2 equations 5.5 on p.268 of
Ref, I are in error because, as printed,
F appears in the numerator, not the
denomi nator.

Now, as ., > 1 near the blade tip, f t 0
and hence F > 0, 5o, if all the other
quantities on the right-hdnd side of
equatjon (5) are finite, a will tend to
infin'ity as 4 > 1, as also will a'. This
is analogous to the induced downyr'ash at
a wingtip tending to infinity if a
vortex of fjnite strength is shed from
the tip.

Even if C1 and/or o are arranged to
be zero at the tjp, a dnd a'may well be
i ndefinite. I'le therefore enquire
whether d/F can be arranged to tend to
zero, or some fjnite value, as c > 1.

ANALYS IS

Nor{ f can be rlritten k(1-e), where K is
a function of B and r, and is therefore
a conslant for d qjven propelier
operatrng at d frred advdnce rario.

For smal I (1-C) r

exp (-t) : r-k(l-.,). (6)

Al o, Los '-e - /,-t' a\ -. lr 50

cos-rf.xD(-fr y/2,(1-,) .,s .1.

o cLo
1

F (5)

In Glauert's wordsl: ".., F is a
reductjon factor which rnust be applied
to the momentum equatjon for the f loti at
radius r, since it represents the fact
thdl only a fraction F ol lhe air
between the successive vortex sheets of
the slipstredn receives the ful l effect
of the motion of these sheets,"

It then follows that equations (1) and
(?) must be modif ied by n,ult iplying
their righL-hand sides by (1/F), Thjs
seems ollvious, jn the sense that aV and
a'Qr represent the axjal and circuru
ferentjal velocjty components induced at
the blade elenent by the trailing vortex
systern and wil'l therefore be greater
than the corresponding average values.
In detail, this result may be obtained
by fol lowinq the analysis of Ref. 1.

Finally, l -.Zr Sittn (,7 )

as 4 + l-

Now, putting c/n = X, o becomes

= (B /21t) (x/ e)

5o- a/F '. ' ''1- '-'il-_
q nf r.trL-i

ds a'1.

(B)

(ql
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I' o/l i . o tano -o /ero os :.

then x/lte must tend to zero as

One possjbility is to make

x = K(1-!)7]

bothasa>1.

If it is supposed that
!

X = K(1 ()'? s(e)

(10)

where K is a constdnt and n > l. The
"l imir'nq" Lip sndpe, '.p. witl n = ,is therelore pdrdooliC, lor d qivcn-
o ldda Chord dt. sdv ( 0,q. dnt I ip or
which n >1will lie inside the limiting
parabo I a.

Thc \looF nf thp L it orot i le, d, /d/ ,is orooortiondl Lo (l.()n l. so, o-
a > 1, the tip slope $/j ll tend to (*)
rf n < 1, i.e. the tip will be btunt,
and to zero if n > 1, i,e. the tip will
be pointed. it therefore seerns that, on
practical grounds 1 > n >1.

The parabolic tip shape (n = I ) leads
to a finite value of o/F at q = 1.0.
Forn>,o/F=0atL=1.0.

An alternative posslbility is to allow
o/F to attain some finjte value at the
tip, If the t'ip is to be blunt, the
conditions to be fulfilled arei

_x*-_
.,11

where r has sone finite value
and dx/d! + --,
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q > 1. LO
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Fi9. 2

Fi g. 3
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Some possi bl e tip
val ues of c/R are
to be the same at

-94

shapes. The

Scal ed so as

r/R = 0.9.

s2 .94 .95 ta

.99

( 11)

where g(!) is some fLrnctjon of 4, then
the conditions wil I be met if q(11 and
g'(1) are fjnite at a = 1. A simple
reldtionshjp whi ch meets this
requ i rement js

s(a) = ('? (r2)

The case fl = 0 then corresponds to the
previous limiting parabola. If m > 0,
the tip is "blunter', than the parabol ic
shape (Fig. 2). The case m = 1
corresponds to a constant value of o/F
over the tip region, wh'ilst jf m > 1.0,
o/F jncreases towards the tip (Fig. 3).

Relative values of o/F near the

tips of propellers of various
shapes.

REI1ARKS

If the blade sections have the same
I ift/drag ratio at al I values of q , the
opt iauq distribution of .ir,uldtion
along the blade is such that the
circulation, and hence the faciors a and
a', fall to zero dt the tip. In the
present context, the Reynolds number may
vary appreciably along the blade, wjth
rorrespor ding varidL ions in Lhe
I ift/draq rdtjo. The simple andlysis of

rEqun.10- :Equns.11&12

! ,1'" !
.-.- m.2

n'Os'

n'0'6'
\



Ref. I thef no longer applies- lf the
blade chord near the tip js small, its
lift/draq ratio 'is likelv to be poor
compared with that prevailinq elsewhere
and, qudlitatively, jt seefls even $ore
desirdble to reduce the loading jn this
region,

llith more highly-loaded propel lers (on
motor-gl iders, for exanple, and
certainly on lar!er powered dircraft),
it seems desirable to reduce a and a' to
zero at the blade tips so as to reduce
the rate of shear at the sljpstream
boundary dnd thrrs lo 'lirninish lhe nors..

The axial and circumferential induced
velocity factors will only be zcro at
the slipstream boundary at all advance
ratjos if (t/F becor es zero aL the blddL'
tjp- These factors wjll, in general,
hdve fjnjte values at the boundary if
o/F tends to sone fifitc value at the
blade lip. The charact(]ristics of the
propeller r'iill Lre calculabl(1, but the
resulting thrLrst distribution r{i lI
probably be non-optimum,

c0Nc!lsl0N

In thc interests of efficjency ard, ir
soinr dpplic.Ltions, nojse reluction, it
is usLrally desirable thdt ttre ihru!t
!lra(jjnq anl hefc(l t're ifdLrcrtl v,.locity
iactois a,1nd a' should di inish to zcro
at llrr blarlc tjp. This car be i(:lrieve(l
r. ,1 '., lirlJ'nJ'Li' r ''..;
lr' , /l l,'r 'r'lF\ /' r" 1l llr, | ', ,

TECHNICAL SOARING

A simple tip shape of rounded fornt
vrhich satisfies Lhis condition is

f,= "('- ;f

; = "[' ;]'l;l'

(13)

where 1> n > 1. The conditions n = t
and n = I are excluded: the fofilcr
corresponds to a trjangular tip, the
latter to a fjnite valLle of o/F. It
should be possible to choose values of K

and n so that the tip shape fairs
smoothly into the blade shape inboard of
sdy r/R = 0,9. Txese shapes dre,rll
" sh.rrper" than th{: parabola
correspondjn! to n = r.

Ti p slrapcs correspordi f9 to

where 0 > , lead to finite values of
o/F at the tip, except ,,hen the
aerodynamic terus in the nutrrerdtors of
eqLrdtions (1) and (2) ,rre zero. These
s hapes are rrblunter" Lhdn pdritbolic.

It \rould seeo that shapes
corresiron{ijfl to eq ration (13) dr(l
rlrnera I I y to be preferred-

RI FERI N(]E S

l. "jrerodvnarnjc Tlleory" (Erl.: ,'J.F.
l)rrran l), illv. L, 'Airf lan-" frirpel ers"
by il. Gl auert.


